NEW MEXICO

Nickname..............................................The Land of Enchantment
Motto..................................................Orando Descanso (It Grows As It Goes)
Flower..............................................Yucca (Our Lord's Candle)
Bird....................................................Roadrunner aka Greater Roadrunner
Tree....................................................Pinon
State Motto........................................Art is Nuevo Mexico and C, Fair New Mexico
Entered the Union.....................................January 6, 1912
Capital..................................................Santa Fe

STATISTICS
Land Area (square miles) .............................................121,298
Rank in Nation ..............................................5
Population ..................................................2,081,015
Rank in Nation ..............................................36
Density per square mile ...........................................17.2
Capital City ..................................................Santa Fe
Population ..................................................86,899
Rank in State ...............................................4
Largest City ..............................................Albuquerque
Population ..............................................539,121
Number of Representatives in Congress ..............3
Number of 2016 Electoral Votes ......................5
Number of County Governments .................33
Number of Municipal Governments ..............103
Number of School Districts .........................96
Number of Special Districts .........................691

LEGISLATIVE BRANCH
Legislative Body .............................................Legislature
President of the Senate ....................................Lt. Gov. John A. Sanchez
President Pro Temp of the Senate .................Mary Kay Papen
Secretary of the Senate .....................................Lorena Naranjo
(Chief Clerk of the Senate)
Speaker of the House ....................................Brian Egolf Jr.
Clerk of the House .....................................Denise Greenlaw Ramon
(Chief)
2017 Regular Session ....................................Jan. 17 – March 18, 2017
Number of Senatorial Districts .....................42
Number of Representative Districts ............70

EXECUTIVE BRANCH
Governor ..................................................Susana Martinez
Lieutenant Governor ...................................John A. Sanchez
Secretary of State .......................................MaggieOliver
Attorney General .........................................Hector Balderas
Treasurer ..................................................Tim Eichenberg
Auditor .....................................................Tim Keller
State Comptroller ........................................Ronald Spillman
(Controller)
Governor's Present Term ..................................1/2011 – 1/2019
Number of Elected Officials in the Executive Branch ....7
Number of Members in the Cabinet .................29

JUDICIAL BRANCH
Highest Court .............................................Supreme Court
Supreme Court Chief Justice ..........................Charles W. Daniels
Number of Supreme Court Judges .................5
Number of Intermediate Appellate Court Judges ........10
Number of U.S. Court Districts .......................1
U.S. Circuit Court .........................................10th Circuit